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for some time, but which, for want of funds, could
not be printed. It is arranged, we believe, to have
it issued before Christmas, and to offer it Its the
Board's gift of that season to the churches. It has
been carefully prepared by Dr. Schaeffer, of this
city, and will, doubtless, be regarded as a very va-

clthubrh.lee'sontribution to the devotional literature of our
At the same meeting, the Board also resolved, du-

ring the coming year, to have prepared and to pub-
lish a volume of select sermons, of a practical cha-racter, from living ministers of our church. It was
thought by the Board that such a volume would bedesirable for various reasons, and the movement
seemed to be entered into with hearty unanimity.Certain it is, that we have very few books of sermons
in the English language from Lutheran divines to
place in the hands of our people. The 'committeeappointed to edit the contemplated volume consistsof Drs. Seiss, Schaeffer, and lirauth, of -Phila.—Lu-theran.

The Fijis are very anxious to be taken under the
care of Queen Victoria's government, and though one
application has been rejected, another has been sent,
and is backed by the missionaries.

West Africa.—ln a letter from the Evangu,simba
Church in the Coriseo Mission of the Presbyterian
Board, occurs the following passage, which will be
interesting to such as believe in the feasibility of a
Presbyterian organization on heathen ground:

We have now an addition of three native elders to
our session, a Presbytery formed, and the three elders
received under our care as-candidates for the minis-
try. We find our native elders ofgreat assistance in
watching over the church, on account of their ready
access to the he%rtsof the people, their acquaintancewith their customs, and, their better opportunities of
learning the deportment of others. Thus far they
have beenveryfaithful in visiting, warning, exhort-
ing, and in conductingprayer meetings.At our last Communion, July let,eight were added
to the church on profession of their faith, and three
infants were baptized. The entire number of na-
tive persons baptized since the organization of ourchurch is sixty; of these, seven are infants.

Sandwich Islands.—The Honolulu Commercial,
of.SePt. 27th, contains a long obituary of Rev. R.
Armstrong. It thus details 'the accident which re-sulted in his death: •

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We would tender our acknowledgments to such

subscribers and agents as have recently favored us
with remittances. At this time such attentions
are peculiarly opportune. We must express our
earnest wish and expectation that subscribers who
are still delinquent, and agents who are behind
hand in their collections, will at once hasten, to
discharge these duties.

In making remittances, money current bore
trill of course be preferred, but do not wait for
that; send such funds as are at par in your own
neighborhood.

An Important Movement—We mention withgreat satisfaction, that the Rev. E. Norelius, a be-loved and faithful Swedish minister, has yielded tothe solicitations of his brethren in Minnesota, and re-moved there with the intention of becoming a travel-lingmissionary among the thousands ofScandinavianswho are scattered over that State.
Vzir To DELINQUENTS OP LONG STANDING.--

We are now sending our paper to a number of
subscribers whose bills, have been repeatedly sent,
but who have never made any response, who, in
fact, have never paid a cent for the paper, though
they are on the footing of regular subscribers.
Such persons may expect their paper bibs discon-
tinued oftthe lint of January, if they are not
beard from before that date. We also expect to'
revise our free list, including nominal correspond:
outs and agents, &0., at the same time.

MISSIONARY. "On Saturday afternoon, the lst of the present
month, being on his way to Kaneohe on horseback,he was ,overtaken by a rain-storm, and whileattempt-
ing to raise his umbrella the horse took fright and
threw him to the ground, probably stepping uponhim at the time. He lay in a perfectly helpless con-dition for over,half au hour, when he was found bya Chinaman, who, with the assistanceof some natives,took him to a but near by, and then notified hisfriends' of the. accident -0112,examining his wmings,lthe;'ribs on his Tight Side were found' broke& in- se-veral places, one rib only:being - displaced, and cor-
responding with these fractures ;there:was i found an
external bruise, not unlike:a horses lad:in size and;

India.—PROSPECTSOFFAImm.--Rev. Mr.Rudolph,
of the Lodiana Mission, (Presibyterian Board) writesunder date of Sept. 17th:

For more than a month there ha e.been no rain hereat all., and the heat now is as grbat as it was in May
and June, so much so, that 'our artificial appliancesfor cooling the, house. are ih full play again. Theconsequerms are, that the crops are burnt up by the
sun, and the cattle are dyingfor want of food. Theprices of almost every article of food have increasedthreefold here, from what it was last year, and inother districts, such as Delhi and Agra, it is evenmuch worse. There is not yet an actual scarcity ofgrain, but the grain dealers, in the' hope of large pie-fits, refuse to open theirgranaries, which are supposedto be full of corn. These unfeeling men hope thatthe prices will ger much higher, and do their best tomake matters worse and worse every day. To the
natives in general, who live so much on vegetablediet, it seems almost as if their very life was takenfrom them, if grain is dear; and certainly it is, veryhard upon the poorer classes, who have commenced
to take but one meal a day in many places, whileothers are said to have offered their children for sale,though this is prohibited by the law of the land.

0)'1 dioicate Nuttilitruct, NISCELLAREOUS
. , .The Sixth Anniversary of the Young Men's,

Christian Association of this city was held on-Mod-
day, December 2d, at.Concert Hall. Itwas attended-
by a large and brilliant audience. Mr.Wananiaker,the Secretary, read the report, showing that the as-
sociation had been prosecuting, its work of- throwing
Christian influences around young men who werestrangers in the city," and of bestowing.fraternal at-
tention upon the sick and needy. Gity missionary
labors had also been performed to a considerable ex-
tent. Twenty thousand tracts had been distributed.
There is, however, a deficiency in the Treasury, and
a necessity for returning to the zeal and activity
which originally characterized the Association. A
number of addresses w-ere delivered. Mr. Chambers
made an eloquent appeal for the necessary means to
erect a hall for the Association. Among the speak-
ers was Rev. James Eels, of Brooklyn. The meeting
was closed with the"doxologyand benediction.

Mr. GninneSS.—Mr. Guinness is supposed to be
a Plymouth brother. A layman (said to be of this
community) baptized him,—a very unusual thing
among English Baptists. He is reported to have
treated the ministry with arrogance in this country.
We should know for a certainty his religious home.
If he is a Plymouth brother, the propriety of any
eoneiderable fraternization with him is not doubtfuL
In fine we should treat' him as we would- a pious
Methodist or Presbyterian. In his own country, no
one regards him as a Whitefield, a Spurgeon, a
Mursell, or even a BrOwn of Liverpool, and while
undoubtedly a devoted disciple of. Christ, he is just
as clearly a young man of slender ability and lofty
pretensions.—Correspondence of the Christian Chro-
nicle.

01YR OWN CHURCH.
OalifOrnia.--.OAICLAND.—We understand that the

Presbyterian Church in Oakland have extended a
call to Rev. S. B. Bell, D. I)., to settle over them as
a pastor, and that the call has been accepted. Rev.
B. N. Srirmomi.—The Presbyterian Church in Men-
docino, with great unanimity and zeal have extended
a call to Mr. Seymour to become their pastor. The
support they pledge him is liberal, and such as makes
them worthy the services of an able and devoted mi-
nister. ALVARADO.—The Presbyterian Church in
Alvarado, Alameda county, have also made a call to
the same man, Rev. Mr. Seymour. The unanimity
of the people of Alvarado in extending the call, and
the circumstances attending the whole movement,
will make it difficult for Mr. Seymour to decline.
Pacffic.

Mr. J.A. Griffees, late of the New York Theolcp-
gieal Seminary, was ordained an Evangelist on the
20th Nov.,by a committee of the Presbytery ofWash-
maw. The order of exercises was as follows:

TINNEVELLY.-It appears from a history of this an-
cient mission field which Rev. Dr. Caldwell has lately
given to the newspapers, that it has previously been
the scene of some of the mightiest of the Spirit's ope-
rations in India. Dr. C. says:

In 1820,Rhenius, one of the ablest, most clear-sighted and practical, and most zealous missionariesIndia has ever seen, was sent by the Church Mis-sionary Society to carry on the mission which Houghbad recently founded, and ere long his energetic la-
bors produced abundant fruit.. The new mission far
outstripped the old; and at the close of Rhenius' con-nexion with the Church Missionary Society, aftersixteenyears oflabor, the number of souls rescuedfrom heathenism by him, or by the various agencies
set on foot by him, and enrolled under his pastoral
oare, amounted to more than ten thousand.

" introductory Exercise by Rev. Seth Hardy; ser-
mon, by Rev. L. D. Chapin; Ordaining Prayer, by
Father Olds; Constitutional Questions and Charge,
by Rev. G. L. Foster."

Mr. Griffees has been laboring very acceptably du-•
ring the past year with the Congregational(thumb..
in Salem, but is expecting soon to go oat under the
care of the American Board.---Evangelist.

Is it competent fur a Presbytery to devolve the
work of installation on a committee? See form of
Government, chapter v., Section xii. and xiv. [Eds.
d. Fresb.

Though Rhenius was .by birth and education a
Lutheran, his views of church government and wor-ship, were in general those ofthe English Dissenters;in consequence ofwhich, some years before his deathhis connexion with the Church Missionary Societyceased, and it bemme necessary to re-organize themission he founded in some important particulars.
Notwithstanding this, his system of working was, as
a whole, greatly superior to that of the older mis-sionaries, Swartz himself'included, and the Tinnevel-ly Missions are in a great measure indebted to himfor the progressive element apparent in their histo-ry. He was the first missionary connected with the
Church ofEngland Missions in India, by whom caste
was in any degree practically repressed, female edu-
cation systematically promoted, or societies esta-
blished amongst native Christians for religious and
charitable purposes.

TILE RED KesErts.—Rev. Dr. Mason, American
Missionary at Toungoo, has been visiting the homes
of these singular people. Missionaries could not well
improve upon some of their customs:

Rev. A. Johnston, late of Chilicothe, Ohio, has
removed to Pontiac, Michigan, to take charge of the
Presbyterian church there.

Rev. F. M. Dimmiok, recently orda id as an
Evangelist by the Presbytery ofCincitinattlas gone
to Omaha City, Nebraska Territory, sea missionary
of the Church Extension Committee. His ,friends
and correspondents will please notice.

.

Rev. C. A. Mattoon,D. D., formerly pastor of the
Le Roy Presbyterian church, Le Roy, N. Y., and for
the lest three years President of Farmer's College,
near Cincinnati, has been called to the Second Pres-
byterian Church of Rockford, 111. We understand
that he has accepted...*.e cal 6

Rev. 0 C. teardeley, having removed from Mid-
disport to Albion, Orleans Co., New York, desires
that letters and papers for himbe directed to the last
named place.

Specifip EffiFts j—The fellpyring.,heautital illus-
tration. of the; pOwerOrPrayeri attended bY appro-
priate. effort, was. recently, related, by the -pastor of
one or the Refrained' Pithsh Churches in P,hiladel
phia:,--

"A few days ago, three •Christians fixed by agree-
ment on a merchant in this city, doing a large busi-
ness, but who had no interest in Christ, to make him
asubject of special prayer. They agreed to meet at,
the same hour.each day,to pray for his conversion.
Having,done so for two or three days, they said to afourth, a, Merchant, 'We want you to, go and.talk to
that man about soul: go; he said:, He
went, found the merchant in his counting house, in
the midst,ot.business, and asked him for an inter-
phyor It••%•fte-,greoatoel-r—lfe- at onet ;the
object of his psit.,• ',`l have .come to speak to You
about.Jesus.' The man's head fell upon his breast.
He was silent. 'lf you feel that you need a Saviour,
I have, come to tell you that his Salvation is free, and
that you may have. it if you will! 'Do you say
that?' he asked. have the highest authority for
it,' said• the visitor. 'Will you go with me to see
my pastor to-night?' will go to-night, he re-
plied. -

"At seven r o'clock, last evening, continued the
speaker,•that merchant and his friend came to me—-
the former anxiously inquiring for Jesus and sitting
with the simple earnestness of a little child; begging
to know more of thewayof life." '

can 'do without doctors,, lawyers, and policemen.
When sick, they have no medicine. but offerings toevil spirits; and yet I see as many old people amongthem, ifnot more, than in cities where there is either
a homoeopathy'or allopathy physician at every cor-
ner, and a druggist's -shop or a vender of quack me-
dicines in every street. They have no lawyers.
Every one pleads his own cause, and offers his pre-
sent to the Judge without the charge of bribery. Yet
when the old gentleman, from whom there'is no ap-
peal, decides the case in the palace yard before me,
both parties retire apparently as well satisfied AB li-
tigants usually are. There are no Police, no prisons,
no penitentiaries, no schools for young thieves; and
yet they have no locks on their doors, no watch-dogsin theiryards, no man-traps or spring-guns in their
gardens; and still thefts are said to be very uncom-mon. The men often talk very loud, but they donot
often break each other'sheads, as in. Christian lands.

Miohigan.—A correspondent of the C. C. Herald
in Coldwater writes :

To a Presbyterian it is delightful to be where Pres-
byterianism is so thoroughly in the ascendant as
here. Yet other denominations are also flourishing.
IP=< ave in the State eight representatives of Lane

nary ; respecting whose fidelity and success it
is fiting that some other pen should write than
mine.

Many new churches arebeing built throughout the
State, some of which can boast of splendor, while all
seem commodious and durable. Among till best I
may designate the churches at Ann Arbor, Albion,
Jackson, Adrian, and Hillsdale. Thetfinest church
edifice in the State is the Fort Streettgbrch, in De-
troit, which was recently built at a cordf $75,000:'
The largest church membership ie that'enjoyed by
our church at Ypsilanti.

He speaks of the Spiritualists having erected a
"Church," in Coldwater, and adds:—" As may be
inferred from their beautiful new church, they are
numerous, wealthy and enterprising. But last week
there was an occurrence that served to cool their ar-
dor a little. The noted (and notorious) "Daven-
hports," from Buffalo, paid us a visit, held public ex-
ibitions of spiritual jugglery,and challenged search.

The investigation was made more thoroughly than
they anticipated, resulting, as it did, in the discove-
ry of their apparatus fur producing the raps, table-
turning, spiritual music, &c. So these holy men,
finding the tables turned upon them, drew dirks, and
violently stopped further investigation! This inte-
resting scene occurred on the Sabbath. The civil
authorities took cognizance of the affair, and in ac-
cordance with the laws of the State,fined each of the
impostors $25 fur exhibiting a ' show ' on the Sab-
bath."

t ttk-f ikt
OIIDE.-Dr. Butler, of the Methodist Episcopal

Board, sends the following incident, derived, he says,
from Rev. R. Pierce:

THE CITY

"The Rajakof Kuppoorthulla,whoproved so faith-
ful and fought so bravely for the English duringthe
rebellion, has been rewarded by the Government with
immense estates in Oude, lying in our portion of it.
His Highness has become a professed Christian, and
is a candidate for baptism under the care of an Ame-
rican Presbyterian brother up country. They have
lately married him to a Christian lady, and he hasestablished a mission on his Pnnjab estates. He has
come down here to take possession of his Cade pro-
perty, and is encamped atLucknow. BrotherPierce
waited on him, and had a free and friendly conver-
sation, in which the .Rajah intimated he would favo-
rably consider the question of t4stablishing a mission
on his Oude estates, and would prefer an American
mission. If he does this be will meet the entire ex-
pense of its establishment, and I presume, its regular
expenses also."

A Step, Towatd a Workbouse.--The new build-
ing on the Almshouse grounds, for manufacturing
purposes, is completed, and what is more, has been
constructed at the small cost of four thousand three
hundred and eighty-four dollars to the city. The
stone was quarried upon the premises, and thegreater
portion of the labor was performed by inmates of the
Almshouse. The building is fifty by one hundred
and sixty feet in dimension% and two stories high.
It would have been completed more speedily but for
one reason,.and that is, that as soon as the work-
was suggested to them, most of the able-bodied pau-
pers ran. away... Under the old regimen a horde ofsturdy' paupers held possession of the"Almshouse.
Under the prevent management, there are few or
none of this sort of citizens to be found in it.

The new building is a first rate one of its kind.
The second story will be.occupied by the shoemakers,
tailors, and weavers, the superintendent Of manufac-
tures, and i;tore room for the use'of the manufac-
turing department. The building formerly occupied
by the weavers has been converted into a blacksmith
shop,' with-the necessary furnaces and forges'for
doing all the work that is appertaining to this branch
of industry. ,-,U. S.' Gazette - • .

Chapel of Central Church, Wilmington.—Two
lectures for the benefit of the Chapel now being
emoted by the Central Presbyterian Church for their
Branch Sabbath•sohool, in the western part of the
city, will be given on the evenings of the 13th and
18th inst., at the Central Presbyterian Church, Rev.

G. F. Wiswell, Thursday evening, December 13th.—
Subject, " Books, and how to read them." Rev.
Thos. Brainerd, D. D., ofPhiladelphia, Tuesday eve-
-13 ing, Dec. 18th. Subject, "TheEducation of Wives."
—Delaware Republican.

FEMALE MISSIONS sr; CALCUTTA..-A Missionary'swife writes in the "Female MissionaryIntelligencer"
ian account of visits to some Zenanas n Calcutta:In addition to my schools, I have five Hindu houses

(zenanas) where I am allowed to visit and teach the
females. Thie part of my work is very interesting to
me. I find the Hindu women very anxious to learn;
some of them are reading quite .fluently in Bengali,
We read Peep of Day, Line upon Line, TheYoung
Cottager, The Negro Servant, The Dairyman's
Daughter, Little Henry and his Bearer, and manyothers ofa Christian character. One house I called
at, not far from our preeent 'residence, I found theBaboo could talk English a little. After talking alittle while, he asked me to take a chair; . this was
justwhat I wanted, so Iwent in, and the female partof the household soon got round me, asking all sortsof questions. I was the first white lady they had
ever seen, and they had.no idea that any one of thekind, could.speak Bengali. I asked. the, Baboo why
the ladies'of his'house were not taught to read. He
said, "They no learn; they stupid." I said, "0
yes, if they were taught, they would soon learn."
"0 no," said he, "you see her," pointing,to his wife,
"she beast, she never learn." said, "Lei me try."
"Very well, you try." I asked the women if they
would like to learn. They eaid, " Who will teach
us?" "I will," I said, and so it was settled that I
shoUld go the next day. I did sci; and if you could
have seen the eager eyes and open mouths of elevenwomen seated round me, you would have been as ex-
cited as I was.. There was littlebeyond talking done
thefirst, day. Since then I have gone regularly to
them for two hours every Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday afternoon.

Councils, on Thursday, passed the following
Resolution— - •

Resolved, that the Mayor of the city be, and he
is hereby.requested by hits proclamation to invite our
felloir citizens who love the Union, to assemble at
the old State House at twelve o'clock, noon,-of a day.
to be appointed' for the `purpose; there to express
their attachment to the Constitution of the United
States, and their-lovelbrAhe Union, which- it createsand proteits. • ,

Errors in. the Milted States Census.—The In-
quirer, of Monday, Pilsf4P showing 'that ,
Population of severalWards of our city must certainly,have been greatly underrated by the "United . States,officers. A re-enumeration is much to be desired:

itendertoll.—Seven persons were added yesterday
by profeseiou, four of whom were baptized. R. M.

OTHER BRANCHES OF THE. PRESBYTE
• MAN CHURCH.

Case eittonseienee.—The following is from the
proceedings of the United Presbytery of Cleveland,
at its last meeting:

" A paper was handed in from certain memberiC
of the Calcutta congregation, stating that they have
come into the possession of a sum of money, collected
from the estate of a deceased relative, which estate
was composed chiefly of slaves. The petitioners 'ask
Presbytery what they should do with: the money?
Presbytery replies that it it;their duty to use the mo-
ney in redeeming any who are or may haie been
slaves belongingto the estate. If this cannotbe done,
Presbytery advises them not to appropriate the mo-
ney to their own use, but hold it until Presbytery
can ask the General Assembly to act in the case.
The question virtually is, ' Can a member of our
church use money which is the price of blood?' It
is a question worthy of attention."

GENERAL.
Cerigress.—ln the House of Representatives, af•.ter the reading of the President's Message, it was,

on motion of Mr. Sherman, referred to the Commit-
tee ,of the Whelp, on the state of the Union, except,"so much of it as relates to the present perilous con-
dition of the country,"—and this was, on motion of
Mr. Boteler, an American member from Virginia,referred to a select Committee of one from each
State..

On Wednesday the House passed the Homestead
Bill, and the Senate was engaged in a discussion,drawing forth very extreme views. Mr. Iverson, ofGeorgia, expressed a hope that Governor Houston,
of Texas, might find his Brutus if' he refueed to call
the Texas Legislature together. On Thursday, Mr.John Cochrane made a patriotic speech, which wasapplauded by the galleries. Mr. Corwin, of Ohio, ischairman of the. Committee of thirty-three.

China.—ln regard to the rebellion, the News ofthe
Churches says :

LUTHERAN. There are elements of great encouragement in the
position taken by the rebels, notwithstanding their
cruelties. Their iconoclastic spirit, their reverence
for Christianity, and their regard for foreigners, are
all remarkable features, which may be used at the fit
season by the Divine power for therapid promotion
of the truth in China.

LutheranBeard of Pnblioation.—This valuable.
institution of the church has been quietly but se-
curely progressing toward strength, permanenceand
usefulness. It has now a local of its own, which is
near about paid for, and a respectable stock of books
and stationery in its store. The heavy expenses at-
tending the commencement ofsuch anestablishment
have prevented it from doing much, as yet, in the
work of publication; somevaluable things, however,
have been issued by it. Amongthese we maynote
a Sabbath-school Ilymn Book, an excellent edition of
Bogntzky's Golden Treasury, a Memoir of the Life
and Times of Muhlenburg, the Early History of the
Lutheran Church, and The LutherariSunday-School
Herald, which IS everywhere so favorably.eleomed
by the chew/heti.

Within the past few weeks, the first three of .11
series of Tracts have also made their appearance
through the agency of the Board. No. I, by Rev-
M. Valentine, is on Family Religion, and the Rela-
tion of the Family to the Church. No. 2. by Prof.
Stoever, is a Brief Historical Sketch of Our Church
in the United States. The third, by Dr. }laugher, is

short practical tract on the New Birth. These are
productions well calculated to do good, and ehourd
be largely distributed among our people.

At a meeting of the Board, on the 30th of Oct., it
was resolved to proceed at once with the publication
of ,a Family Prayer Book, which has been on hand

WellPd.—Revolutions in the interest of liberty
command the sympathy of the world—but how with
revolutions in the interest of slavery 7—New York
OliiiBtian Advocate.

Fiji Islands.—The Christians were very reluct-
antly compelled to go to war with the heathen; they
had endured long, very, very long. The King at last
said, "I can stand it no longer; I must fight;' and
he applied for help.. lie got help from his frignds;
they went to war, and he gave the heathens a good
dressing. They had always reproached the Chris-
tian religion as one which mademen women-hearted
and cowards. The Christians endured that, until at
length they were forced to take up arms; and when
they took them up, they taught the heathens that
Christianity makes a man strong to fight, when
righteousness is on his side. They subdued them in
a very short time; and the lose of the heathens was
about 400 men. The result was that the heathens
who remained said, "Well, our gods are good for
nothing, neither for fighting nor anything else; let
us throw them away;,' and as a result of that, 6,000
at the very least embraced Christianity. lam sure
that I do not overstate the numbers, as Mr. Calvert
can tell you. I think it is very likely that 10,000
embraced Christianity, but I would rather be under
the mark than over it.

Accident to the Croton Pipes, N. Yl—New
York, Dec. 6th.—A terrible consternation prevails
to-day in consequence of a large break in the Croton
water pipes. Two mains, each, three feet in diame-
ter, broke in Fifth avenue, near Sixty-fourth street,before daylight, this morning, carrying away the
pavements, and causing great damage in that loca-lity.

Three-fourths of our usual supply of water is cutoff. By shutting off the Croton from the factories,
by locking the dock hydrants, and using water for
the ordinary domestic purposes as if it were selling
at Sahara desert prices, we may survive this accident
without material danger.

The damage has since been repaired, and the wa-ter is running as usual.

The Five States 'that talk of seceding, polled, inthe aggregate, at the late election, two hundred andninety thousand, while Pennsylvania polled fourhundred and seventy-six thousand votes.

'..i.:Aintri,citit.............,,gitolitittiati'".-:o4t.:•,.:Siitioil'i-tiiittililo,.
HeavyFall of-Ilook ifNialtitriaalli.—A cor-

respondent Of the ToiOnto Globewrite's as follows:
"I want to informyou that on-Saturday, the 24th
ult., at half past one Alockstheui atm Ivtremendousfall of rcoc.a'little south tif'lliVoia Ataircise, com-
pletely filling up the, Tatlingirqilegding oto-the new
soh. case. But a few minutes before the fall a party
was being conducted from the museum to the sheetof water. Had it happetig4 at the time they were
pasdirig, all must have be crushed to pieces. :IsupPose some thousands of tliisfell."

A-young la 4 from Vermo t`jea9l3ingin a townitin Georgia, writes to her paAntillltult , "The people
here are very much excited over ,h election:of Mr.Lincoln. YesterdaytheffOrnied:ainillitary. oompailY
among the young men, wftli,l6*Piii the exigencies
of the hour, and today theyegs'me out to drill. The
most:remarkable part of thatlierformance to a Yen:
kee girl was to see each eoldier-liive a negro along
to carry his gun."

WA'sin:6i Teititi's Araein'l lievara"I 'Phife of
that State the secession, flag kus been hoisted, and
one of the members of the Dugislature has issued a
circular doidening.a .isPicial: ,ffieettini ''irf; ;the:Legis-'
lature, in order that a State Convention may be
called. . . -,1,,, . ..,‘, k,..

The Charleston Fort Dee, '7.—
The President, to-day,'explieitfi 6.oessed his deter-
mination .to send ,no,more ,troops to the forts„ near
CharlesiOn;and'saideverything would be done on hispare to avoid a don.jon ....

Southern Movements Letter from John
Miner Botts.—Alexataiiii,' ffic."9:tht."--111r. Botts'
letter'on the_rOject,or Wessitlfisr4exeilttVlasY.production. He declares thohemillhive no part
ih the wickedness of secessiOnAgeoltinks)th:4 Vir-
ginia, will irOT secede. He, sayitAhtll they position of
South ,Carolina--is albold, plain, daring, flat-footed
rebellion 'against, and. freßB9ll ,to,,.the rest of, the.
StateS. He thinks ' the only quition involVedin the
South Carolina embroglio is, Whether it is worth
while to keep her itithe ;Dnion,',,ae„believces that
the Federal laWs 'should-be etifree'd'inaSout'h Ca-
rolina, notwithstanding;an 'oral ante of--secession,
and is generally quite bitter u on, the secession
,party. .._

FOREIGN.:
England.—Mr. Dallas, the. Anderican Minister)

and Mrs. Dallas, had been on a visitpWindior Cas-
tle as guests of Queen Victoria: ' The event-was re-
garded as a courteous acknovrledgmenthf the hespi-
tality extended to the Prince of..Wales at Washing-
ton, and the enthusiastic recept on which was.ac-
corded him throughout the unit !States. During
the stay of Mr. Dallas at the' ca tie, Eords:Paliner-
stun and John Russell were like 'ise guests of Her
Majesty. -• , : , ,

The English papers are disc sing the probable
results of the Presidential Elea ion in our country.
The Morning Herald regards th •election ofLincoln
as tantamount to a revolution in 'he Republic. The
Times has no such fears, while ,e Daily News ridi-
cules the idea of secession. - 'l.- ,

Italy.—The siege of gaeta,itts continued, The
Piedqiontese bombarded. the-,Asobarhs on the 12th
ultimo. The Neapolitantroops continued to fight re-
solutely, but the defection among the officers conti
nued.

Pianella has surrenderei
chassenrs to the Piedmontese.

his battalion of
urbon troops is pa-
the chiefs and the

ed that the evaen-
The 'further resistance of theß

ralyzed by the insubordination, of
confusion prevailing. It is beliefation of Gaeta has been resolved

A castle near. Munich has beet
reception of Francis II:

Revolutionary movements ars at work, and it is
said the five Neapolitan provinces of Alvazzi have
partly risen in_insurrection.

prepared for the

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 23.—A de.spittch_ from Naples,
dated to-day, says that Francis t 124 Second has rup-
tured a blood vessel. A steamer arrivedthere from
Gaeta-for medical assistance.

The Queen mother and children had left Gaeta
for Rome.

„

Later.—By the arrival of the Alia at New York,
December 7th, we have Queenstown dates to. the 25th
ult. The news is important. Thet'allied ,army had
arrived before Pekin, and negotiations had been pro-
posed, butnot.supplicated by the iinese: Hostili-
ties were recommenced by the Trtare—who were
repulsed in two different engagen&its. The allies
were encamped in a, hostile positio4outside the walls72-Tf hleVVOT:itfitieunist 444thaidgr fitt"Cenriiik emtit'edorr ndatllikl.Beo:
rio had formed a new Cabinet. 'Victor Emmanuel
`was expected at Palermo on the 26th ult. The
.Piedmontese Parliament had, been convoked, and,
probably, dissolved to make Too* for the Italian
Parliament. I , •

~~~~~~~.
ROBERTSON—PARKER.—Notr. 29th; at the residence

of Mr. J. P. Bailey, in Somerset, by Rev. 0. C.
Beardsley, Mr. HIRAM A. Ronmersots,of Middleport, to
Miss HELEN M. PARKER, of NewYork city. •

The ladies of theLogan Square Pres-
byterian Church, with a view tocoinpleting theimprove-
ments in the Sabbath school department, intend holding
a Christmas Festival in the lecture room of the church
edifice, corner of 20th and Vine streets, on.Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday, Dec. 20th, 21st; and 2211. The
assistance and co-operation of their friends and the
public, is earnestly solicited in aid of the enterprise.

JAS. WILSON
The Annual Meeting of the Presby-

terian Literary and Religious Association will be held
on the first Tuesday (the Ist) of January, at 7i- o'clock,,
P. M., at"the.Presbyterian house, to elect Six Members
of the Executive Committee, and transact any other
businesa-that may come regular.), before them.

S. T. BODINE, President.
Philadelphia, December 13, 1860. .

HAMNER—BREWER.—In Annapolis, on the morning
of the 11th inst., by Bev. Dr. Ramer Rev. J. GAR-
LAND HAMNER, of Milford, Del., andiMiss. Lucy
BREWER, daughter of Judge Brewer, of Annapolis.

United Prayier-meeting.--The,Vnited
Prayer-meeting of our chinches on- Tuesday, the 18th,
will-be held inCalvary church, Rev. Dr. Jenkins, Pastor,
at •4 o'clock; P. M. These meetings' continue to be
deeply interesting and profitable.'

Received with the lateParisfashions
a large assortment "of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, and
VESIINGS, of entire new styles,at very red deedprices.

FARR, Merchant Tailor, •

0v,22-Gm. No. 19 South 9th street, above phestnui.
Bawees Medicated Figs are an efficient

remedy for all derangetnents of the 'boivels; habitual
costiveness, sick anti nervous headache,dyspepsia, piles,
&c. Persons ofsedentary life should always use them.
Theyare reliable and safe, and do not debilitate, and can
be taken at all times without inconvenience. Theycon-
tain no mercury. Pleasant to the taste. One fig, has a
laxative effect, while 'two 'figs are sufficient to produce
an active purge.

Prepared only ,hy Or. C. Bower,;Sixth and Vine', and
sold by leading druggists. Price per box is cents.

IxrIVIEDI4INIt ;,IS,NECIESSART, lISIORANDRETH,WmILLS.
They are as pleasant as a truly effective medicinecan.be. It.is trueyou may take purgatives WhichWilinpe-
mte Without' pain, because they take balsamic -parts
from the bloods which hi worse thin'being bled, worse
than having the vital fluid abstracted. Beware ofthem.Brandrethis Pills only take hold of thosemetters which
thebody, when sick, wants- to"evacuate:' They are
solely an assistant of nature,—nothing moth, nothing
less. They do not force; they,merely assist ; and herein
is their great value. The man is thriee Noised who is
so fortunate as to be acquainted with this gOod and al-
most perfect gift to man, because be has to a greatex-tent his body insured in health by their occasional use.Principal'Men, 294' Canal Stieet, New York. &Ad by
T. W. Dvorr& SONS, Philadelphia, and by all respecta-
ble dealers in medicines.

~
, may3l-1y

A COHEESPONDENT Or THE- SIECLE PARIS, the govern-
meat organ of France writes from Tunis'? Algiers, as
follows:-- . •

" Our College of philosophers at hOme, may, and
,probably do accomplish a great deal for the cause of
science, but the Americans are the people to turn:these
tliscoveries to:practical accounts. Manyof the modern
inventions in use here are American, and one American
chemist, Dr. S. C. Ayer, of Lowell, sapplies much of
the medicine consumed. this country. His Cherry
:Pectoral, Pills, Sarsaparilla, ,and Ague Cure constitute
the staple yemedies here, because they are of easywap-
.plication, sure in their results, and have the confidence
of the people. While the science ofmedicine is carried
to a higher perfection in our own country (France) than
any other, it strikes a Frenchman asa little singular that
an Anierican Physician should furnish the medical skill
and reniedies for our Principal Province."

We are happy to informour readerstbat these superior
medicines which the Emperor's principal Province is
obliged -to get from America may be had by our neig,li--
bors, at '

ADVERTISEMENTS.
ORNAMENTAL

•

IRON WORKS
SAMUEL MACFERRAN

,

(PHILADELPHIA BANK 1313ILDiNG,)
,

No. 425 Chestnut St, Philadelphia_;
MANUFACTURER OP.

,

PATENT,IRON BEDSTEADS,FULLER', PATENT IRON.EAILING, •
ORNAMENTAL -CAST-IRON AND GARDENWIRE ,VFORIC,

OP EVERY. DESCRIPTION.
Also, Manufacturer of West's Great Pump, for.Houses,

Farms, Deep Wells,Ships, Factory, and Mining, pur-
poses. ork 18-6 m.

THE YEW YORK. TRIBIJNE.

~ie~. ,

FURMAN—In Rochester, on the Ist inst., after a long
and painful sickness, borne with much Christian' pa-
tience and fortitude, Mr:s. B as sx EMELIIIE, wife ofthe Rev. Chas. E. Furman.

NOTICES:
The Presbytery pf 'Reche.ster ,

hold its next Stated Meeting in ogden, on 'Tuesday, the
Bth, day of January next, at .2 o'clock, P. M.

- CHAS. E. FURMAN, Stated perk

Children's Home.—.The Eleventh An-
niversary of the "Union School ind.Children's Home,',"
will be held in the Musical Fund Mall, on Friday Eve-
ning, December 14th,at 7 o'clock; The report will be
read and addresses made by Rev. Di. Edwards, Rev.
Mr. Wattson, and Rev. Mr. Cuthbert.

We trust that those who:do nottnow.4eeeive:;THE
RIBUNE-WWunbiscribe ,lbr-lt

club price of THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE and SEMI-
WEEKLY TRIBUNE is, so low that there are but few
in any community unable to take it. Henceforth, THE
.TRIBUNE, as the principal paper supporting the new Ad-
ministration; will be peculiarly interesting, while out-
side of polities, its reliableForeign and Domestic News,
its Commercial and Agricultural Intelligence, and its
Literary Department, give to it interest and value which
no other paper on the continent can boast of. How
ably and successfully THE TRIBUNE has conducted the
compaign now' so gloriously ended, the result in New.
York fully attests, and to the untiring exertions, signal
capacity and foresight of Horace dreeley, is due much
of theglory of the victory, overwhich a nation of Free-
men is nowrejoicing. It is, therefore, the duty ofevery
true Republican to aid in giving TEE TRIBUNE a still
larger circulation.' As evidence of its popularity and
reliability, we may.state that last week over Mx Hundred
Thousand copies were sold—a circumstance unprece-
dented in the annals of journalism.—Guardian and Ga-
zette, Phoenirpile, Pa.

TERMS

The Publication cause..-The Trea-
surer of the Presbyterian Publication committee would
acknowledge the receipt of the following donations,.
from November Ist to December Ist, 1860,viz.:
Rev. A. S. Wells, Fairfield, lowa,
:11th Presbyterian Church, Natv York; )by Rev.

J. Parsons Hovey,
Presbyterian'Church, Jersey, Ohio l'AVRev. C.

M. Putnam,
Presbyterian Church, Milford, Otsego eq., N. Y.;

by Rev. Chas. Gillette,
Presbyterian Church, Meridian, N. Y.,;11y Rev.S. S. Gross' ' • • r , 860
Rev. Henry Bushnell, Central College, Ohio, 1 00
Presbyterian Church Burdette N. ;

,C. C. Carr, lO,OO
Presbyterian Church,

t C. N. Benton, z """""4. • .
Ist Presbyterian Church, Lima, N.Y. ; '

.A. L. Benton, -
.= 22:50

Presbyterian Church; Wellsborough,l,Pa.; by
`Rev. J. F. Calkins, A 'llO 00

Rev. L. MeGlashaw,Pleator, ,,N.tY- 1 2 00
Ist PresbyteriadChurch;Lyoni, Iowa; byRev.

Daniel Clark, ;'lO 42
Presbyterian Church, Harrisburg, Pal,tonal; by Rev. T. H. Robinson,Presb. Church, Greenwood, Ind., 1 13 14

4c 44 Southport, Ind., 684
CC " Mt. Pleasant, Ind., " l 4'40-24 38By Rev. P. S. Cleland,-.2nd. 2nd Presbyterian Church, Newark, N., J.; byRev. J. Few Smith, D. D., l 42 052nd Presbyterian Church, Indianapolis, hid.;by Rev. G. P. Tindall, 60 00Presbyterian Church, Chaumont, N. Y.;; tby Rev.J. A. Canfield, •

Mitchell Presb.. Church, Indiana, = = 500Lawreoceport Presb. Church, Indiana, 2;,00 7.00By Rev. John M. Bishop.Presbyterian Church, Westchester, Pa.; byWm. V. Hosted, Treas., 22 002d Presbyterian Church, Auburn, N. Y.; byS. C. Trowbridge, Esq.,, 28 32Presbyterian Church, Pine Grove, Pa. ; by Rev.W. T. Dickson,
Presbyterian Church, Johnstown, Ohio; byRev. Edmund Garland, S 15Presbyterian Church, Palmyra, Mich.; by Rev.John Walker,
Ist Presbyterian Church, Lockport,-NM ; byE. W. Jermam, 115 00Presbyterian Church, Beekmantown, N. Y.; byRev. S. R. Woodruff; - 7 00Pres. Ch., Meadville Pa. ;by Rev. R. Opiigheadi 15 00.CentralPresbyterian Qhureh, Des Moines, Iowa;by Rev. Thompson Bird, 2 50Rev. Glen Wood., = 2 61-=2d Presbyterian Church; New Albany, Jed.; byRev. John G. Atterbury, , 40 35Congregational Church, Newark Valley, Tiogaco., N. Y. ; by Rev. S. F. Bacon, -

DAILY TRIBUNE, (311-issues per annum,) $6
SEMI-WEEKLY, 104 " " " $3
WEEKLY, 52 " " $2

TO CLUBS—Semi-Weekly, two copies for $5 ; five for
$11.25; temeopies toone address for-$2O; and any larger
number at the later rate. Ten conies or over, to address
of each subscriber, $2.20. For a club of twenty, an extra
copy will be sent. Fora club of forty, we send THE
DAILY TRIBUNE gratis one year

Weekly: Three copies for $5; five for $8; ten'for $l2,
and any larger number at the rate of $1.20 each per
annum, the paper to be addressed to each subscriber.
To clubs of twenty, we send an extracopy.

Twenty copies to one address for $2O, with one extra
to him who sends us the club. For each club of one
hundred, THE DAILY TRIBUNE will be sent gratis
one year.

Paymenkalways in advance. Address,
THE TRIBUNE,

No. 154Nassau: street, NewYork

HEALTH AND 'EDUCATION.
DR.- WM. M. CORNDITIS 'SCH'OOL

for the Education of young Ladies, is now open,
AT THE

BY REV. C. H. _CHESTpR•

Ist Presb. Church, Genoa, N. Y., 10 00" Griffin's Mills,N. Y., 500' c 'c Buffalo, Westnuister
church,

" Rome, N. Y.,
" Waterloo, N. Y.,

Csstleton, N. Y.,

25 00
31 26
25 00
10 00-406 26

Corner of Twelfth and Filbert Streets,
and as it has lately been removed to larger rooms, afewmore pupils may he received. It is conducted upon the
plan of the New England Female Seminaries, and Health
as a primary object. Ithas these twopeculiarities, viz.:
Instruction by. Lectures.

The SANATARIUId is at No. 50 North 13th street,where
none but Ladies are taken as Boarders, though patents
of both sexes are_prescribed for-at the office,in all those
cases to which Dr. C. has given special attention for
nearly twenty yesis in Boston, namely: Diseases of the,
Lungs, Skin, Epilepsy, and all affections of the Nerves,
GeneralDebility and all diseases peculiar to Females.

The works on caEpilepsy," &c , will be sent, any,
distance, post-paid, upon thereceipt of50 eta, inPostage,
Stamps; f , How to EnjoyLife?' for $1.00; and " Clerical
Health " for 50 cts.

Dr. C. was permitted, while inBoston, to refer to:

Rev. A. L. Stone, Rev. H. M. Dexeter,
Rev. Charelleroßobbins, D. D.,

Rev. James Walker, D. D., Pres. Harvard Univeriity:
" Mark Hopkins, D. D., ". ' Williams College.

W. A. Stearns, D. D., ", Amherst College.
" Daniel Leach, Superintendent Pub. Seh.Prov. R. .1

John D. Philbrick, •c Boston, Mass.
J. V. C. Smith,M. D., John We're, M. D.,
D. Humphreys Storer, M.D., Winslow Lewis M. D

Avid in Philadelphia to :

Rev. H. S. clarke,,D. D., Rev.H.A.Boardman, D.D.,
44 Albert Barnes, " A. Converse 'D. D.,

Alex. H. Vinton, D. D.; " J. H. Jones, D. D,,
Matthew Newkirk, Esq., Hon. Alexander Henry,

Hon. Richard Vaux. deeneovr

CLOTHING
Ready made and made to order at No. 806 Market St.,Philadelphia.
The Patronage of our Friends and the Public gene-

rally, is respectfully solicited. JORN.P. SLOAN.
nov2! .

Philada., Dec. 45th, 1860. ,
,Wilt L. HILDDURN, Treasure.

/

"HE KNEW THE SCRIPTURES
FROM HIS YOUTH."

A copy of this exquisitely beautiful parlor engraving,
size 20 by 14 inches, will be sent to every $2 subscriberOf ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE. Four copies of !IfiosizMAcAziort" sent one year for $5, and a copy of the
above engravingto the getter-up of the club: Foreight
subscribers and $lO, an extra copy of Magazine, and
also a premium engraving, to getter-up of club. Anew
serial, by T. S. ARTHUR, will be commenced in the
January number,entitled .; NOTHING BUT MONEY." HomeMagazinesent to Clergymen for $1.25. Three red stamps
additional must be sent for prepayment and cost ematting
premium. Address, T. S. ARTHUR& CO.,
4t 323 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

WILMIABE S. YOUNG
STEAM' POWER-PRESS

8004, Job and Newspaper.
grinting @WO,

,‘

No. 52 NORTH SIXTH STREET F 1
PHILA4SELPHIA.‘ Oa

WHAT HAS JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE DONEt

. sSIQX:
The ladies will never SECEDEfrom E. HENRY'S,

-NO. 38 NORTH. NINTH STREET
While they can purchase EASHIOVABLE LADIES'`MISSES' and CHILDREN'S CLOTH CLOAKS andCOATS at such remarkably low prices. nciv22-Ira

It has cured GOITRE, or Swelled Neck.
It has cured CANCER and SCIRRHOUS TUMORS.
Ithas cured complicated Diseases.
It has curedBLINDNESS and WEAK EYES.
It has cured Disease of the HEART.
It has cured DROPSY and WATERY SWELLINGS.
It has cured WHITE SWELLINGS.
It has cured DYSPEPSIA and LIVER COMPLAINT.
It has removed ENLARGEMENT of the ABDOMEN,

andvf the Bones and Joints.
It has cured ERYSIPELAS and Skin Diseases.
It has cured BOILS AND CARBUNCLES.
It has cured GOUT, RHEUMATISM, and NEU-

RALGIA.
It has cured FUNGUS HEMATODES.
It has cured MANIA. and MELANCHOLY.
It has cured MILK or WHITE LEG.
It has cured SCALD HEAD.
It has cured ERUPTIONS on the Skin.
It has cured SCROFULA, or King's Evil.
It has cured ULCERS of every kind.
It has cured every kind of Disease of the Skin, and of

the Mucods Membrane.
It has cured CHOREA) or St. Vitus' Dance, and many

'other Nervous Adhetions.
It has cured LEPROSY, SALT RHEUM, and TET-

TER.
See. Dr. JAYNE'S ALMANAC for 1860. Prepared

only by Dr. JAYNE & SON, No. :212 CHESTNUT ST.,
Philadelphia.

0 DONNELL'S
BOOK-KEEPING

Mina!'u•

S. E. Corner Eighth (put Arch Sts.
FULL preparations for the

COUNTING-HOUSE. •

Enemas on Business, and the Theory and
PRACTICE OF BOOK-BEEPING.

BUSIRESS Writing and Ornamental
• PENNMANSHIP.

A DIPLOMA OF O'DONNELL'S BOOK-KEEPINGINSTITUTE 'is the most desirable*.testimonial for ayoung man wanting employment in Mercantile busi-
ness.

EVENING SESSIONS., 755.3m.
Circulars may be had at the Institute Day or Evening

READY. TILIS DAY.
NEW LIFE OF BEN.TAKIK FRANKLIN,

Illustrated..

THE PRINTER BOY;

BOW BEN FRANKLIN MADE HIS MARK,
BY, THE AUTHOR OF

"TUE BOBBIN BOY:'
Splendidly Illustrated.

PIuCE, 75 CErrrs.

S.' E. TILTON & COMPANY,
runmsnnp.s,

161Washington' Street,Boston.
lcr Afine book foie Agents for there will be no book

for, a present to a boy equal to it this year. 2t.

TO TILE' LADLES:•

5 PER CENT ALLOWANCE POR. CARL
. .

Trimmings, Zephyrs.. Skirts, Laces,. Ribbons, Zephyr
Embroideries, Hair Nets; Corsets,Shawl Borders.

J. G. MAXWELL & SON, •
• • '• Chestnut and Eleventh-Street,Pfilla.

ram 'minis SENT BY MAIL OR EXPRESS. .2t
•

A BEAUTIFULLY

ILLUSTRATED EDITION
In Elegant Bindi'ngs, for Presentation,

MRS. SIGODRNEY'S ILLUSTRATED POEMS,
By Mrs. L. H. Sigourney, with designs by Felix O.

V. Harley. :Engraved by Humphreys and others. The
letter-press beautifully printed on cream tinted paper.

LIST .OF ILLUSTRATIONS
L Portrait of the AuthOress---Frontispiece. 2. Vig-

nette TitlePage- 74 Landscape. 3„The Ancient Family
Clock. The.Seottish Weaver. 5. The Indian Sum-mer: 6. Erin'a Daughter. 7. The Aged Pastor. 8.
The Divided Burden. 9. The Beautiful Maid.

Handsomelybound inhannorocco, gilt tops. Price,
$3; in full. cloth, elegantly gilt, $3.50; in TurkCy mo-
rocco, antique, $5. .

ALSO, NEW.EDITIONS OF

MISS MAY'S AMERICAN FEMALE POETS, with
Biographical and Critical notices and selections from
their writings. Octavo Edition. Bine Steel Plates.

DR. BETHUNE'S BRITISH FEMALE POETS, with
Biographical and Critical notices and selections from
their writings. Octavo edition. Nine Steel Plates.

THE PARABLES OF FREDERICK ADOLPFIUS
KRUMMACHER. From the seventh German edition.
Elegantly Illustrated by 26 Designs.

WELD'S SACRED POETICAL QUOTATIONS; or,
Scripture Themes and Thoughts as Paraphrased by the'
Poets. octavo edition. Nine Steel Plates.

WATSON'S NEW DICTIONARY OF POETICAL
QUOTATIONS, consisting of Elegant Extracts on
every subject, compiled from various authors, and ar-
ranged under appropriate heads. Svo. ed. Nine Steel
Elates.

MONTGOMERY'S POETICAL WORKS; the only
complete edition edited by himself, with Portrait, &e
Octavo.

AN ILLUSTRATEDLIFE OF MARTINLUTHER.
Edited, with an Introduction, by the Rev. Theophilus
Stork. 16 Illustrations. Royal Bvo.

THE CHRISTIAN'S DAILY DELIGHT, with Eight
Illustrations on Steel. Octavo.

All the-above in elegant bindings for presentation.

JUVENILE LOOKS
in greailrarietir. :Andes Standard MiscellaneousBooks,
&c., all for sale- at

VERY LOW PRICES.
LINDSAY & BLAKISTON,

PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS AND IMPORTERS,
U. . 23 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

JUST PUBLISHED

SMITH, ENGLISH &

BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS,
No: 23 North. Sixth Street, Philadelphia

THOLUCK ON THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT.
Commentary on the Sermon on the Mount. By Dr. A. Thnluck

Translated from the Fourth Revised• and Enlarged Edition, bythe Rev, It. Lundlu Brown, M. A., Translator of “ Ullman on theSlontessness of Jesus." Bvo. Cloth. $2.25.

LYONS' CHRISTIAN SONGS.
Chrlatian Songs, Translations. and other Poems. lly the Lie*. J. G.

Lyons, LL. D. ]2mo. Cloth. SO cts.
The present 'Volume contains all the Christian Songs hitherto

published, together with eight Sacred,andjlfteen other Poems, not
included in the last edition.

•

Also Lately .eublished.
RENGSTENBERG ONECCLESIASTES, and other Treatises.

&co. 2 00VLBMTNG'S VOCABULARY OF .PULLOSOPIIY. Second
Edition, justready. 12mo. Cloth. 1 75

PULPIT THESES AND PR EACIIERS'' ASSISTANT. 12mo. 1 00
KURTZ'S CM:WU [Tiny. 12mo. 1 50
FARRAR'S SCIENCE IN THEOLOGY. 12mo. 85
WINER'S GRAMMAR OF THE NEW TESTAMENT DIC-

TION. Second Edition. 8vo.• • • 2 00
Aar Theabove ran he had of Booksellers generally, or will be

sent by mall, on receipt of priori, by the Publishers.

MARBLE WORKS.
HENRY S. TARR,

Manufacturer of
CARVED AND ORNAMENTAL MARBLE WORKS,

No. 710 GREEN STREET,
Above Seventh,

Philadelphia.
CARVED, ORNAMENTAL STATUARY and MO-

NUMENTAL WORK ofevery description.
Having erected specimens in almost every cemetery

throughout this State, and supplied orders from nearly
every State in the Union, I trust to receive your influ-
ence and patronage for the .above establishment. I
also contract for Vaults, Sarcophagis'Sm. I have many
references throughout the Union, which can be seen on
application. augl6-Iy.

CLOAKS`! CLOAKS!! CLOAKS!!!

The subscriber bas DOW on hand alarge assortment

LADLES' CLOTH CLOAKS,
OF LATEST STYLES,

which are being offered at very Low PRICES. All are of
our own mantefacture,• and warranted in every respect

Out friends anti the public are invited to call and ex-
amine our stock.

DAVIS B. RICHARDS,
`I63S MARKET Sr.,

2m 755 - Philadelphia

TWO WORKS, VALUABLE TO THE SICK OR
WELL.

Sent by mail, no pay-expected until received, read
and approved. -

Address Dr. S. S. FITCFI, 714; Broadway, New York.
lst..S.rx LECTURES on the eauses, prevention and cureof Lung, ThrOat-and Skinn diseases; Rheumatism and

Maale and Female complaints; On the mode of -pre'-.
serving Health to a Hundre Years.. 360.pages, 21 en-
gravings. Price, 50 cents,-in silver or P. O. StamPs.

A Work on. the . Cause^ and Cure of Disease of the
Heart, Stomach, Liver, Bowels, and Kidneys; on Apo-
plexy, Palsy, and Dpspepsta ; Why we Grovi Old; and
,What Causes Disease. 131 pages, 6 engravinge. Price
,36 cte. Say which book you wish, giving name, State,
.county, town, and post-office. 730-770

JAMES BERRY, .

MERCHANT TAILOR.
No. 1347 CHESTNUT STREET, (near the U. SMint,)oet. 11, ly. •Philadelphia.

SPECIALITY FOR LADIES.

TRUSS AND BRACE DEPARTIKENT
Conducted by competent Ladies. Entrance on TwelfthStreet, first door belowRace. A full line of MecanicalRemedies, light and elegant ,in construction, speciallyadapted to Ladies' use.

EDLES, ProprS. W. corner TWELFTHand RACE Sts,
ietor,

"Entrance to C. H. N.,s Room, for gentlemen, athe corner. 753

cp Ai. Mg

ICKORy, EAGLE VEIN, .
AND

LEHIGH HONEY BROOK COAL,
prepared especially fnr Family use.All Coal in this yard is kept constantly Under CoverOrders addressed to

M. F. EDMONDS,
1740 MA ninurwill be thankfully received, and promptly attended to.N. B. MINISTERS. IC/PORCHES, and CHARITABLE INSI-

-supplied atReduced Prices. 755 Om. •

COAL DEPOT.
SAMUEL W. HESS

wishes to call especial attention to tos stock of PUREHIC.RoRY, EAGLE-VEIN, and LEHIGH COAL, atthe Lowasr market rates, for above mentioned qualities.Thankful for past favors from his friends and customersat the old yard, he would most respectfully request a con-tinuance of their patronage at his New Continental De-
Pot, Nos. 203 and 205 NORTH BROAD STREET, above RACE,East Side.

Ordersby dispatch, or otherwise, promptly and satis-factorily attended to. .
Blacksmith's coal by.the Car, Ton,, or /Naha.
N.B. MINISTERS, CHURCHES, and CHARITABLE INSTI-

TUTIONS supplied at reduced prices. Nov. 1 3mo

ROTHERMEL & BROTHER,
COAL DEALERS.

•All COal teezghed
AT THE CONSUMERS' OWN DOOR,with Scales attached to,thu Cart.

The best qualifies of
SCHUYLKILL,

LEHIGH, AND
BITUMINOUS COAL.Hundreds ofrefereneei given.

755 3m. YARD, S• LV Gsr. Broad and Arch SO

T. W. NEILL & CO-,YARD, S. E. Cor. Broad and Callowhill,OFFICE, 320 Walnut street,
DEALERS INSUPERIOR WHITE ASH, TAMAQUA AND

LE HIGH COALS,
Prepared and kept under cover expressly for family use.

Orders by Dispatch will receive prompt attention.NvB am

R. ARTHUR & BROTHER,
COAL DEALERS,

Broad Str., first Yard above Spruce, East side,
Philarlylph la

LEHIGH and SCHUYLKILL COAL, of the very bestquality, prepared expressly for family use, (dry and un-der cover,) constantly on hand andfor sale at the lowestcash prices.
Orders through the Dispatch promptly attended to.
A trial is respectfully solicited. NvS3m

THE PARIS
MANTILLA EMPORIUM,

No. 708 CHESTNUT SRREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

ESTABLISHED IN 1R55.
For the exclusive display and sale of the latest novelties
in Paris, London, and the Snest productions of home
manufactured

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.
To which has been added a

FIIR DEPARTMENT,
Which embraces the largest assortment of

FURS OF ALL NATIONS,
Including

REAL RUSSIAN SABLE,
- FINE DARK HUDSON BAY SABLE,

RUSSIAN AND AMERICAN MINK SABLE,
• ROYAL ERMINE, CHINCHILLA,

FINE. DARE SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,
&C:, &C., &C., &C., &C.,

Made up in the most Fashionable Styles for
LADIES' WINTER COSTUME.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED!
ONE FIXED PRICE,

From which no deviation can be made.
THE PARIS MANTILLA CLOAK AND

FUR EMPORIUM,
No. 708 CHESTNUT STREET,

Philadelphia,
J. W. PROCTOR & CO.Sep.29-3m

JANES R. WEBB,
• TEA.. DEALER AND FAMILY" GROCER,

• .223 S. EIGHTH ST.; BELOW WALNUT, PiirLA,
Has for sale a large and var.-led assortment of fine Teas,Coffees, and choice Groceries for Family use.

€CT— Orders by mail promptly attended to, and Goods
Carefully packed and forwarded. aug3o-Iy.

REMOVAL.S. T. BEALE, Ni. D., Dentist,
Hasremoved to 1113 Chestnut Street, Girard'Row,

PILADELPHIA.

CRAYON- PORTRAITS.
WILLARD'S PHOTOGRAPHS,

From Miniature to Life-Size, Plain or Finished, in
Ivory-type, Oil, Crayon, Aquarelle, Pastel,

- or India Ink. Also, our very supe-
rior Style of

AMBROTYPES.
All pictures made with strict attention to

artistic effect.
No. 1628 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

(Middle way of the Square) aug.3o-6m

Off ICKERING & SONS,
lfanutteturers of Grand, Square,and Upright

PIANO FORTES,
Since 18•x,

Warerooms, 807 Chemise Street, Philadelphia
Theattention of the public is specially requested to the new scale

plain and overstrung GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO FORTES,which, for quality, strength, and purity of tone, delicacy of action,andgeneral style of finish, are unsurpassed by auy Pi mos nowoffered to the public. Thafact has been attested to by the leadingartists of this country and ofEurope.
Second•Sarid Pittner at all prices. Plans to Rent, Tuned andRepaired.
CataloguesofPianos and prices, sent upon application. A liberaldiscount to the Clergy,andb'eminerles of learning.
We also keep a full supply of Melodeons, llarmoneons, at

Manufacturers' Prices. nor 1.1

BOYD & BATES,
BANKERS AND DEALERS WN BILLS OW DICTUMS.

SUNK ROTES AND SPECIE.

18 SOUTH THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA
TWO DOORS ABOVE MECHANICS' BANK

Particular attention is given to the collectionof Notes
and Drafts. Drafts on New York, Boston, Baltimore,
&c., for sale. Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on
Commission at the Board of Brokers. Business Paper,
Loans on Collateral, &c., negotiated. feb. 10--lyr

DIINCAIi WHITE'S
GENERAL BOOK BINDERY,

Rear of the Franklin Hall,
NO. 52 NORTH SIXTHSTREET,BELOW ARCH,

Philadelphia. '733 -7sni.

ELI HOLDEN'S
j.OLD WHOLESALE AND EETAXL

ESTABLISEMENT,
No. 708 Market Street, bet. 7th & Bth, south side,

PHILADELPHIA.
SUPERIOR CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. GOLD PENS

RoLDEns. ETC. Every variety of ALARM CLOCKS for sound
siotpersand early risers. All at tamest cashprices.

With a practical experience of 25 years-17 years in his presentMention—the Proprietor Is' at ail times prepared to furnish war-
ranted:Time-Keepers of the best qualityand in all styles. Abort
named articles also repaired with great care, and warranted- 01-17

MELODEON MANUFACTORY.
The undersigned having for the past twelve yearn

been practically engaged in manufacturing

MELODEONS)
feels 'confident of his ability to produce an article supe-
rior toany other in the city, and upon the most mode-
rate-terms. Tuning and Repairing promptly attended
to. A. MACNUTT, No. 115 N. Sixth Street.

fblOy


